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UCIwMSilCMEilT TO BE HELD
The second Special War- Time
Common e 01101 1 wli 00 held on
Saturday aft ernocn Mr rob the
twenties tl the ceremonies being
commenced vrith a luncheon for
the graduates in Feirce Hall f
Fourteen seniors are expected bo
be eligible lor degrees in course
and two s emj narian s The comme-
ncement speaker will be Count Carlt
Sforza one t 5 me Foreign Minister
of Italy and recently elected tho
head of the Fighting Battalion
Count Sforza is at present alecttirer at the Univera ty of
California at Berkeley
CREDITS TO BE GIVEN THOSE LEAVING
On February 8 it was decided
by the faculty that a student
certified by the Armed Services
Representative at Kenyon as hav-
ing been called to jijdTitary ser-
vice wall receive credit fa one
half unit of wrk in a unit cour-
se or three hours and one and
one haL f unit of vo rk in a half
unit course if he completes ahalf terms work to the satisfac-
tion of the professor in charge
of the course
EPIDEMIC KITS HILL
Within the past few days an
epidemic of measles has struck
at the students on the Kenyon
campus and the newl- yfinished
Infirmary Is doing a capacity
business Plans for the Donee
Woolcend have been formally canc-
elled end all students are in
quarantine within the town of
Gambler and are asked specif ic all
not to go Into MS Vernon or
anywhere else outside the college
town
NE1 A- 0iJJViT3 ANNO JNCFD
President Chalmers announce
the appointment 01 Mrs George
Drev Hocking as Visiting Assistant
Professor of Psychology for the
winter tern and of Mr Charles F
McKinley as Part- time Instructor
in English and Administrative As-
sistant They are additions to thefaculty of the college of liberal
arts in Kenyon Mrs Hocking a
graduate of Mills College in Ca-
lifornia at Oakland received her
degree of Doctor of Philosophy
from John Hopkins University and
has served as assistant professor
at Mills College Mr KcHinlcy
received his AB degree from Ken-
yon in 1940 and last year taught
at Munson Academy in Huns on Mas-
sachusetts
President Chalmers also annou-
nces the appointments that have
been made to the faculty for the
premeteorology program
Dr Sergio de Bendetti has been
ap- jointod Visiting Associate Pro-
fessor of Physics Professor de
Benedetti received his PhD in
physics from the University of
Florence and comes to Kenyon from
Swarthmore Pennsylvania where ho
has been engaged dn research on
cosmic rays at the Bartol Research
Foundation of the Franklin Insti-
tute and has served as instructor
in radio engineering for the Sig-
nal Corps of the United St- tes
Army at Swarthmore College
Mr E Allen Cook jr who
has been serving as a mathematical
physicist in the Naval Ordinance
Laboratory at tho Navy Yard at
Washington DC has been appoint-
ed Visiting Assistant Professor of
continued on page 2
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NEW APPOINTMENTS ANNOUNCED
continued from col 1
arid received her degree of Doctor
of Philosophy from RadcliffeCollege She has taught at VassarRadcliffe and Sweet Briar Coll
eges and at Harvard University
Dr Arthur B Cozzens has been
appointed Visiting As sod ate Pr-
ofessor of Geography for the ore-
meteorological program Dr Cozz
Ta- s Co lie glaii Supplement
Editor Arthur Veasey Jr
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Eb Ballantino Henry Kittredge
Business Manager- David Cooper
News Staff Jim Rennels
Jim Niederman
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Tom Lechner
o
ens received a degree of Master
of Science in geology and of Do-
ctor of Philosophy In geography
from Washington University He
has taught fir eight years at theUniversity of Illinois Recentlyhe has been specialist In Top-
ographic Intelligence in the Europe-
Africa Division in the Office
of Strategic Services in Washing-
ton D C
HEADS OF METEOROLOGY PROGRAM
President Chalmers has announ-
ced the organization of the fac-
ulties during the period of the
Pre- Moteorology program He will
himself preside over the faculty
of the liberal arts theology
and pre- meteorlogy Mr Robert B
Brown the Secretary of the Coll-
ege will continue as Dean of St-
udents in the liberal arts collar
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NSW APPOINTMENTS ANNOUNCED
CONTINUED from Page 1
Pyhs i c s
Mr Robert F Browning who
received his AB degree from
Kenyon in 1941 has been appoint-
ed Visiting Instructor in Physics
He has come to Kenyon from a po-
sition with the Delaware Lumber
Company in Delaware Ohio
Mrs F William Kahrl of Mt
Vernon Ohio who graduated with
First Class Honors from Royal
Holloway College of the Universi-
ty of London and served as in-
structor in the department of
Applied Mathematics in that uni-
versity has been appointed Vi-
siting Instructor in Mathematics
as have Mr F Harshman Miller
and Mr John W Holmes Mr Miller
is a graduate of Kenyon in the
class of 1939 and Mr Holmes is
a graduate of Harvard
President Chalmers has also
appointed Mr Thomas Stevenson
Smith Assistant in Physics and
Mr Kenneth E Burke and Mr
Groff Collett as both Assistants
in Mathematics
Dr Nancy Cole has accepted
appointment as Assistant Profess-
or of Mathematics In the promete- orology
program Professor Cole
is a graduate of Vassar College
continued neat column
Dr Gilbert T Hoag hasboen
appointed Dean of Pre- Meteorology
The usual relationship of Bexley
Hall to the whole institution re-
mains unchanged the seminary be-
ing the divinity school of Kenyon
College and Dr Roach Its Dean
The Technical Training Command
of the United States Army Air
Forces has assigned Lieutenant
Donald M Ryan as the Commanding
Officer of the Training Detach-
ment at Kenyon College He Is
assisted by Lieutenant Benjamin
H M- ssey and a staff of non- com
missioned officers and enlistod
men
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I1 games svsr
3 game La 11
in a boxing tournament in
basement of Rosse Hall
starv jw
The men have been fi slicing
ss Tuesday eve-
nlooin3 like an
Lorat but by the
half the Eagles
wiuhin two points
IVr score read
c r
f
3V V171
1 cl th
1 pullet V
the nomt
26 at rLe
in four classes starting at x2d
lbs and continuing up to the
heavyweight division
To date several excel Lent
bouts hae resulted f Oji fc vliminary pairings When n win-
ners of the first round bviw
throughoutrempe were bo
second Lair and several inc i
fents hei- iionjrl the anger of the
meet later on in the racrrains Wei Tanner received a veryinful in rj xheci he was fouled
one oi the visiting players and should be a number of goo
ortly a- lter this he was struck on
1 L t- l 2 1 W
les b
o i u
pry
p orients
ment
3 head needing tlre out to re-
verr from the blow Capt Russ
e v e ry e f t e rn o on Tho s e v- i o
their first bouts will fig
out again in a conselriin
ney This plan will enatl3
man to fcee at least cwo o
in the course of the bourn
noh vasthe victim of an unfor
nate accident when he collided
th one of the Eagles in the middle
the stccrd half Ke was cut on
e forehead and needed three suit
ss to clo the wound
Play throughout the half grew
ugher by the minute and the fans
nsed an outbreak his finally
xie near the end of the game when
i Palmer Harbison was heldnyon
ARMY AND NAVY ANNOUNCEMENTS
Earlier this week the Army
and Navy issued joint state-
ment giving a little more light
to the subject of t he reservists
in colleges
The Army has stated definitely
that the men still in college
enlisted in the ERC will re-port for service two weks after
March 13rd
The Navy progr m has not
changed much Men are still asked
to remain in college until the
ar the grandstand by an opponent
rbison swung on the Eagle and the
ands emptied in a flash
For the next five minutes the
the scene of a mad riot30 r was
as the spectators tried
out on the Eagles for
of basketball they had
evening Coach Chuck
sts flew
take it
e brand
ayed all
si final It an oc rs th tlied to service
and then sent to
ly quieted things down
several blanks in thefir in they will be cabout July 1st
schoolmer s pistol
ihe remaining minutes of the
ntest were rather uneventful as
s Lords clung to their lead to
in their first Ohio Conference
ctory of the current campaign The
am is scheduled to face the Eagles
ain at Ashland on February 18th
The Navy further st- tes tht
V- l and V- 7 enlistees must re-
main in college in daily atten-
dance therein in order to remain
on an inactive status in the
Reserve Corps
1
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I- o darj Cotden K Chalmers
id an associatehar b- jcr a avoirs tv
iiLoe1 cf fcio University Meteor
ological Con jit too f representing
on that Committee the colleges and
universities taking part in the
0 program of pre- meteorology
Vice- Pres idei t James Adams of
Brown University has been appoint-
ed an associate member of the Co-
mmittee to represent the B coll-
eges and universities
According to latest inf ormatio
received in the Deans Officeit seems apparent that all Kenyon
enlistees in the ERC will be cm 11
ed to active duty at the end of
the current term March 23 1945
Premedical students in the ERC
and enlistees who arestudying ot-
her approved specialized courses
will likewise be caL led at the
end of the current term upon co-
mpletion of basic training men in
this group may be assigned to fu-
rther study under the Army Special
ized Training Program
Pro- Medical students and stu-
dents in approved specialized
courses who are not enlisted in
the ERC may expect to be cabled
to active duty at the end of the
C institutions are AmThe
lie r s t
Reed andford Kenyon Carleton
ai
Pomona Colleges Denis on and Va-
nderbilt Universities the Unive-
rsity of Virginia and the Unive-
rsity of Chicago the Bn institut
ions are Brown University New
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York University the University
at Berkeley the
Washington the Un
of CaliforniaUniversity of
current term at which time they
may be detailed for further train-
ing under the Army Spciialized
Program or assigned to other mi-
lit Pry duty
Enlistees In ERC will be order-
ed to active duty fourteen days
after the close of the current
term or as soon thereafter as
practicable You will be expected
to present at the reception c-
enter at the time of reporting for
active duty a certified trans-
cript of your College record
These transcripts will be made
up as soon as possible after the
close of the term they will he
mailed to you at your home add
ress If you wish to have yourtranscript sent to some other a-
ddress please notify the Registra
Office before you le ve College
iversity of New Mexico the Uni-
versity of Minnesota the Unive-
rsity of Wisconsin the University
of North Carolina the Stte U-
niversity of Iowa and the Mass-
achusetts Institute of Technology
President Chalmers has also
been named to membership in the
Commission on Liberal Education
of the Association of American
Colleges under the chairmanship
of Presides t James Phinney Ba-
xter of Williams College
METEOROLOGY STUDENTS ON HILL
An interesting spectacle took
place Wednesday afternoon as
numerous men in army uniform wal-
ked in orderly fashion out of th-
eir Greyhound Bus and went to th-
eir quarters in Old Kenyon an dlater marched over to the Comm-
ons Some of these men came from
Come Custer in Michagag
V
As ar as can now be asc rrUlnv c
ed the new Navy College Program tl
will not be put into effect untilJuly 1 1943 Therefore until pr
that date all students in aiyolia
the Navy programs are urged to thi
stcy in their reap ective colleger ta
and our sue with renewed vigor
their college studies
one man Bill
urray and thusly handi Fa
